
*Week 7 - Mindfulness 
and Vulnerability



*
*Table Talk: Share something 
positive that happened this past 
week or that you are grateful for.

*What are your successes and 
challenges of the past week?



*Review from Last Week

*Plant-based diets may help prevent weight 
gain, promote weight loss, and maintain 
desired weight by:

*Increasing resting energy/metabolism

*Improving satiety

*Preventing fat cells from taking up fat

*Improve hormones that helps control 
weight



I COPPE Domains of Wellbeing



Tanya Streeter

Your Mind is either 
your Weapon or your 

Weakness 



Dr. Amit Sood

The Key to Reaching Personal Goals: Conquer 
Stress First! stop at 4:45

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0y-j67vyFVw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0y-j67vyFVw&feature=youtu.be










*Mind and Health Seminar by 
Larry Berkelhammer, PhD

*https://youtu.be/iLXe2uvp9BA?t=1245 16 

https://youtu.be/iLXe2uvp9BA?t=1245




*JudsonBrewer - a simple 
way to break a bad habit

*https://youtu.be/-moW9jvvMr4  9:24

https://youtu.be/-moW9jvvMr4






*Reach a Goal By...
*Change the Triggers

*Change the Behaviors

*Change the Consequences 



*Avoid Triggers That Cue Problem Behavior
*Clear your house of junk food
*Chuck the candy bowl on your desk
*Don’t walk by the vending machine
*Take a different route to avoid your drive 
through
*Avoid places where you will be tempted
*Don’t shop for groceries on an empty stomach
*Eat a healthy snack before going to a party
*Ask others not to tempt you
*Make a specific plan for dealing with 
temptations you can’t avoid



*Dr. Michael Greger

*Plant-Based Diets for Improved Mood and 
Productivity 5:42

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U9rx9wQrVdk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U9rx9wQrVdk


*Change the Behavior - Mindful Eating
*Eat only at the dining room 
table
*Set a place at the table
*Minimize distraction - no 
electronics
*Slow down - eat slowly and 
with intention
*Savor - be aware of each 
bite you take
*Pause 





*Forgiveness in an 
Unforgiving World by 

Megan Feldman

*https://youtu.be/3lHzPfjwRvA 10:13  

https://youtu.be/3lHzPfjwRvA




*The Power of Vulnerability 
by Brené Brown

*https://youtu.be/iCvmsMzlF7o 

https://youtu.be/iCvmsMzlF7o


*Vulnerability – Where Fear Meets 
Courage by Nora Popova

*Vulnerability is also the only thing that gives meaning 
to our lives. It is the brevity needed to experience 
anything and everything that we are on this planet 
for- love, connection, belonging, joy, gratitude.

*You are making the statement, I am taking a risk, I 
am willing to hurt but I also know that that is the 
only way to be truly alive. In that moment, you are 
appreciating the one gift that you have been given. 
The gift of being alive. It is not to be wasted.





*Homework - Work on an area of weakness:
Some Possible Food Goals*Limit Processed Foods

*Use fresh herbs and spices 

*Eat fast food fewer times each week 

*Eat more fruits and vegetables each day 

*Cook at home 

*Eat out less 

*Make healthy choices when eating out 

*Healthy snacking 

*Create a shopping list and stick to it  

*Cook without oil 



*Need Help?
 *Next Shopping Tour: Feb. 20th, 5pm (Registration Required)

*Volunteer Meeting: Wed. Feb. 21, 4:30pm, Here :) & every 

3rd Wednesday of the Month

*Movie Night: Every 1st Tuesday of the Month, 7pm, 

Cascadian Coffee-Food Choices



*Hummus
*1 Can Garbanzo Beans

*1 Tbs Tahini

*¼ cup lemon juice

*¼ cup water

*2 cloves of garlic

Place all ingredients in food processor and blend 
until smooth.  Use as a dip for vegetables.  Spread 
on sandwiches (replace your mayonnaise).



https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B94a3rA_uRtmd29YYlo2TUJnakE/preview



